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br the railway station There wee 
In Dodeou '■ car standing by the aide 

the curb, Killy Dodeou la it, and 
hlhee on the pavement talking to

■■g(gggjgj^l»ealttg
he caught mehy the arm. 'New- 

I»
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ThE Acadian. Crantas Bridau. By to a. in. Ned 'a photograph clean

ed with breadcrumbs, occupied the 
premier poaltlou on the drawing room 
mantelshelf.

It was .1 o'clock the name afternoon.
•A gentleman has called to aee you,

mi»».'
'Mot Mr. Newton?' Her thought* 

harped on the one string.
No, Minai A gentleman I've never 

seen belote. I've asked him into the 
drawing room.'

But didn't he give you his name?'
No, miss, he wouldn’t. But he

Ills Hew to her room to tidy her 
heir. Persons who gave no names 
were usually after subscriptions, but 
whoever the piysterloua visitor might 
he, nothing was to be gained by ap
pealing dowdy In his ptgaeuce. She 
had a alight suspicion, too. that It 
might be a friend of Alfred’s with an 
olive branch.

She turned the drawingroom doer 
handle and entered, A man was stand 
Ing on the hearth rug, with hla back 
to her, keenly contemplating Ned’s 
photograph on the mantle-piece. The 
figure swerved round, and she faced— 
Ned Mortis himself.

In her surprise she stood like a 
statute. He came foiward, both 
bauds big, browned bauds outstretch-

ho Sou St that bruit» will be sale sud 
When you ranch It, mi do «ft lest,

J»«i beey up year sautes, sad I be cheery 
It will eeuy yew over, sty deer, 

l'or belt life'» trouble *ad «riel e.d loss

I'uhllaliad every Ysiuav morning by thw

DAVIMON ShOl,,

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, emits 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal is indispensable.

Hulawrtptluu price la |100 a year In le dteedlua the U.idgee we
n'he said, how would 
Ive home In our car? 
we to letoh me, but I've aa import 
>t board meeting on, and cant pos- 
>ly leave tor aa hour and a hall at 
• earliest, Do jump in—there a a 
od fallow -and take my plaça.' 
ell, of eoutee, It Nat every day

■HeH

'idllly ha.So beep your eyes es I be ebtalag wey, 
■eyoed, U U felt aad «leer,

Autl »Hjuy ibe trees end tbs Sower» gay, 
Th-t Ulouw In your path, ay deni, 

fu, ih, ih„,,#M »iu «uwewttbe Unlit of | 
That we 'w*y sot paw Util way again.'
Sul «toy If you west wltb 

Aad give Net a word el 
While luvblug above le

Newsy oomnmnloatione front all parts 
of the courtly, or article# tMM the topics 
of Mv day, are wirdlally solicited

Auvaa-nsiso Ratw 

gl 00 iwr square (V Inches) fur «ret In
sertion, 116 eenle for each subsequent In

a burdswdMul
tbedaa'l goal, 
Maytaaw('untract rates fur yearly « 

menU furnished on application,1 Hauling....Mm \ nta looked stonily la front of ker 
wltkodt «peaking a word. 
i 'Haven't you anytklug to say r he

Only tbit: 
hail been alone

The Photograph.•- w
Oetaa

Cony fur new advertisements will be 
• t>«>,lived up to Thursday nnon Copy for 
ilwngtw In contract. advertisements muet 
tie In the h «ice liy Weitnewtay noon.

Advertisements in which tlm ntimlier 
of Insertions is not siwullled will tie con- 
I huied and cltsrged for until otherwise 
ordered

This

in full.
Job Printing is esemitud st this office 

in Urn latest stylus slid at modérais prloea.
All postmasters slid news agents are 

.authorised agenU of the Aiunus for the 
ptii'lH'ee of receiving suisMiri|itious, but 
im uipts for seme are only given from the 
office of publication,

; Iris Cheatham was dispensing aflat 
noon lea in the drawing 
the news of her fiance’s perfidy
broken to her, 

iris' said Mrs. Mauhury. euddealy, 
reaching lor her second 'maid of kon 
or' and seeking some verbal cover for 
th* not, 'how did Mr. Newton enloy 
hla motor ride on Monday? "

Mias Cheatham was too much sur 
prised to be discreet. Had aha been 
on her guard, she would have smiled 
pleasantly, replied mmohateutly, Oh, 
very wueh, I believe,' and passed on 
to inquire affectionately after lire, 
llanbury'e baby Taken completely 
«heejh she merely enelalmad, with

Motor iIda? I never knew—'
Ah, then, perhaps t shouldn't have 

said anything about it, But Mr. New
ton eeeiucd to be enjoying himself so 
much that I made sure he would have 
told you, '

It WHS useless to pass the matter off 
now. Hour pairs of eyes and all fém
inins—were closely welching her. 

Where did you see him?' 
ile was In a molei coming up High» 

gate Hill. 1 was 
tram| of (tout**. he 
was the Dudauu'e ear, There wen# 
only Misa Dodson and Ml, Newton in

Suppose the cheufieui 
in the oar, would you

when Bakina Powder
AhsojJMy hire

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa
sions. ft makes the food more 
taSty, nutritious and wholesome.

have got InV
'Certain!v! Look here, Iris, you 

ar« moat ahaurdly jealous. There's 
not the ellgbeet ground tor it. I can t 
think how you eon possibly tie so

■̂ 
•malll 1!'
He was really angry now 
'Yea, small and petty in the ex

waa ao reply ftow Ilia, saw

I mi per la mal d regularly to sub- 
until a ileftnlta older to disuon- 

and all arrears are |*id

*
'"**«» •! 

They were .till fulltnK whew, half 
at| hour ear Her than usual, Allied 
took hla unhappy leave.

Mubsequently, in the privacy of her 
loom, Ms dried hei eyes and proceed 
•'I to the concoction of a acheme of 
rw«ga.

tit bed accused her ol etftalltteaa 
am) pcUluese Ihvm any man, the 
érotisation would have br«u luaultlng, 
f' ut a lever, who ought to aay uvth 
lug but what was plvasaut, it waa 
posltivtly hateful. We* Alfred's own 

roue that he

WIT •d
TOWN or WOLYVII.LK.

W. Msa.ilAM. Huns, Mayor. 
■liS** Cornwall, Tows Oteib,

Lmos House :
U.IHI to Hi.au a. in,
1.8(1 Mi 11,00 p. m.

yrClose on Hstunisy st 11 o'uliMh |

TNI V ■Ned!' sheer led. 'Come back I'
Ye* I'm back, Don't look lo 

staitlsd. I'm far too much aunburnt 
to be a ghost, '

•But you never...wrote 1
'Nut to a living aoul. I wanted to 

take you all by surprise. Iris, how 
you've grown?'

'Nonseuaer
'Oh,* but you're Inches higher, or I» 

tt the heels? it's good to be home 
again -good to com* back and find 
such a welcome awaiting one, All 
)he way here I waa thinking- how 
would itia receive me. How would 
ehe look upon one, who live yeaie 
back, dated to love hei? Then 1 was 
shown into this room, aud there atm 
lug me lu the (see, was that old photo 
graph ol mine, I almost went down 
ou my knees with gratitude; the re 
lief was no tremendous '

Ned, you do^'t think' turn hy going straight to the root el
JjWttanwWeraVMrW-' •*»«•» mi miiffw .,7SÏ,

Iris? Aud why? Don't blush I II 
was the nicest way of keeping me in 
mind wasn’t it? It's a beast of .» 
photo, but how much It has meant to 
you ell these year»! Don't speak I Let 
me finish first! Now I can speak with 
pet feet confidence. Iris, you know In 
the old days how I loved you?'

'Htupl '
•Why what's the matter?'
•Oh, can't you see?' Bits held up 

her left hand I'm engaged huw 
been lor iteaily two years uow. It a 
Alfred Newton.1

Ned's nest behaviour was truly a* 
tonlehlug, inatead ol quivering like 
a dog under the lash, he flung him 
self into a chair, end laltly rocked 
with laughter.

'Yes, 1 knew that.'
■Knew?'
'Alfred told me himself an hour wi 

two ago, We met each other iu the 
city and had s cup ol cofiee togethei 
I was only joking just now. The idea 
came when l saw that beastly photo 
graph up there, Did lever look such 
a foul as that picture represents me?
Ok, by the way, Alfred gave me a 
noie for you. lie was going to post 
it; but thought it would save time If 
I brought it, as I was coming heie,
Better read It. Don't mind me I'

Iris did read it- promptly. Her 
face beamed. A darling autel Allred 
must have ransacked the dictionary 
lor words of cuutilllou. The storm 
was over, the sun shone again,

'It's all tight, Iris, i’ll give you 
another likeness of me - a recent one, 

iu the file. 1
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NOVA SCOTIA'S 
■JO CASH STORE BOTH WAYS

THEN #*k us to m>4 yon mir Wholesale 
Oroestd Frlae Met, snd our WheUsale Tebeoee, 
4|lgai aad Olgareite Mat* Am) «i die «am» time 4 
yetf Will him! us a bat of your ««peeled r#qu

Wfl esak and every arliele »e near a* you. 
V| Will send y.m eUr beet quotatione l.y

Indigestion Hew Do You Walk?
This is not the simple question tt 

appears Many people uow believe 
that a person's character may be tore 
told fivm hla method of walking 
Kliiu regular steps are said to denote 
a steady, tellable nature, while jerky, 
uneven movements indicate the tc 
veise. The energetic person walks 
quickly and stops suddenly; the 
dreamer saunters along with slow, ab 
attacted mien. The obstinate man 
goes straight ahead, refusing to turn 
«side lor anybody, Ou the other 
baud the person who la ready to step 
out ol every one's way Is not uecca 
sarlly weak Willett. He may be at* 
Dtok âwlriglng step usually marks the 
generous broad minded person while 
the small petty tread showa the walk 
et to be of a mean and narrow chatat 
ter. This last rule applies, of course, 
far more to meu than to women.

Can Be Cured.1'ONT oyrio*. WULFVILLH 
OrrtoM Ilona*, Hilda, m. tollB0p, m 

Malle are inerte up se follows i 
Nor Hellfss amt Windsor dose st « «6

K*pm* west uloee at B M a m 
Usure** east ohwe st It,Ml n. m. 
h„ni villa ulr.se st « 08 p. in.

(iso. V. Hash, Poet Master

"»«N

*w.
Ur. Williams |l»fak fills Succeed Aller 

Other Ksmedtee fell.

There aie twenty drug# to help your 
digestion fui a time, but there la only 
out? medicine that van positively cute 
your indigestion lot good, To any 
one with indigestion a half dose it 
boxes of Dr. Williams' fink 
worth all the purgatives end mixtures 
tu the country. After all these thing* 
have failed Dr, Williams' Vink fills 
have cured the worst eases of Itptigea

'“dure no Mg aud gene
oouiff afford to launch these untrue 
cbAigae at her? Had he not a taint at 
any rate, of the jealousy which he had 
divlsred waa devouring her?

Ak, that was It. Bhe must make 
him Jealous. Not only make him 
Jealous but make him admit hie Jeat- 
0«*y. Then peace would be re eatab 
Hiked between them, amt the bum 
would shine once more, New, how 

lug to be worked?

v&j&rjxtz
-** oumilomere, now awl oti,

sax. going
didn't

down in a 
t gee me. It

' Juwkd

SC0TI4. |1 It '
rfiONUWOHSff.

Barnsr UuniuJM. - Itev, L. D Morse, 
t'aslor. Hervbar* ; Holiday, pruauli 
ing st II s, m. and 7,00 6 nr. i 
ttumlay Kultool st V IM) n m 11. Y, V 
V. prayer iiientiiig oil Tuewlay evening 
at 7m, and Cl.uleh prayer ineetlug oil

month, end thsvfoinair's irrayer-mrwting 
on the third Wednesday I6*eh mouth 
at 8 IMI u in. All seat* free Usher* st 
the door to wetuome strangers.

No chauffeur? ' inquired eue kofrt* 
fled listener,

$10 REWARD I
—i reckon him.'

fills ate

il I'i'ofuuulonal Citnls.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna through your bowels and make a clean 

sweep of your food, whether il le di 
nested or not. You cau lake stomach 
bitters to create a laine appetite H 
you don't care what happens alter 
you swallow your meal. You cau 
drug your stomach wltb tablets aud 
syr ups to digest your food for you - 
II you dou't care how eoou you ruin 
vout system altogether. You can do 
all these thlugs but d>rn 'I call It 'cur
ing your Indigestion.' There is only 
one way to cure indigestion, and that 
Is to give your system so much good1 
pure, red blood that your stomach aud 
liver will have strength enough to do 
their natural work In a healthy and 
vigorous wav That le why Dr, Wil
liams' fluk fills cure indigestion 
they actually make new blood, Here 
I* tin, proof. Mr K, McVorkell, fft, 
Thomas, Dirt,, say* About a year 
ago uty ay stem became generally 
wrecked. My stomach was always In 
a slate ol nausea, The sight of any 
kind of food often turned my stomach 
am) I would .ttlee hum the table with 
out eating Doctors advised me dif
ferent medicine* which I took without 
benefit, finally 1 became so run down 
that I bad lo quit work, for two 
months I tried to build myself up with 
the sM ol doctors, hut ee time went on 
and my condition did not Improve I 
became much discouraged. Then a 
friend told lire Ire thought Dr, Wil
liams' fink fills would help me, and 
I began their use. Ig.three weeks 
Urne I was so Improved that I went 
bayk to my Work, but 
using the pills until I had taken twelve 
boive, and now my stomach is strung 
and l am ready fur a good meal three 
times a day, and tile now really seem* 
worth living '

It Is because Dr. Williams' fluk 
fills make new, red blood that they 
cure such common ailments as au 
Semis, with all Its headaches aud 
backaches, tlieumatlem, neuralgia, it, 
Vitus dance, partial paralysis and the 
secret ailments from which women and 
young girl* sufler so »U 
gel the pm* (r.Mii any medicine dealer 
or by mall at *«• cents a box or six 
boxes (oris to from the Dr, William»' 
Medicine tie,, Brock

VAfftrd. there had been another a*
mm\ to Her hand
ol hais. Ned Morris by name. Ned, 
although a nice hoy, bad one of those 
leeilflsa aiItalic, temperaments that 
fajjfchmt of artistic fulfil ment; he never 
MHkfded In anything, was usually in 
deK and of course, wholly Impossible 
jljSliuilmml. Alfred, e practical bust 
usai man without any artistic lean 
§3 naturally despised him utterly, 
"JBt have brought Ned now himself 
|1$ the field would have been lovely, 
Splint ala*! was Impossible, he waa 
HMlIataol part ol the world, and had 
§8P|k< n heard ol for months How 
jK she could and would, do the next 
^■tiring. In a drawer upstairs lull 
Bgd* end ends there was s large 
■pigiapb of Ned, taken Iu costume 
Kgw uveaalou wlieu he and she were 
SBg in some amateur theatrical* 
■B| Alfred hade a pressed a dislike to 
HSth'logiaph (h* Anted to see n lot 
Hl'iuAkt an absolute guy ol him- 

end she -those were the early 
ol the engagement ol eoutee

But list did not *cKle the mattei 
at least, not for her, Two questions

Offender* will tu prosecuted to thi were still unanswered, Why was Al* 
nil extent of the law |t«l Newton In the neighborhood of

AtairiA HMWffiW UttW Co. Hlgbgsle HiU si all? Also, why was 
he ascending it In the Dodson's motor 
car, lets a lets with the undeniably 
pretty Mllly Dodson?

The Abernathy road, where the 
Dodson* and Vlreethsws both restdi,
Is « select subuibau tirotuughlaie.
No one In it keeps leas lIran two set*
Viotl, probably half a doaen (at the 
most) rise to three. The Dodson's are 
the only people that attain lo tb« 
dignity and luanry of owning a motor 
car. That car, kept at a local garage,
Is at once th* pride and envy ol all 
othei inhabitants of the road; to the 
(iheelhami, Indeed, It lea veritable 
thorn iu the flush. The Cheelhsm girls 
-there (sen younger one then Iris st 

Ullage—hove publicly given out that 
their father, Mgjor Cheelhsm, le too 
devoted to Itateee ever to tsbe to motor
ing. To hie intern* peieeeel dlscoe. J«*0 
fuit the MiUot is mads to hire a
burse about once every two mouths in M l""mlfl'v Btoohsontlty,

I w she would resurrect it. bhv
,1 place II Iu the very center ol 
rawing room isantleplece, where 
,1 would be ante to see It at once. 
>1. lured hi* disgust a* Jits eyes 
n it, ike would let him think 
since last uvenlgg'e estrange 
her htsrt bad been turning fond 
Ned Slid that was the rasson of 
pictures "tden rfeummtlou 

(<>ur»< hie jealousy would 
forlh. Bi.e would accuse him 
lluess etvi pettiness, After the 

«ulptlss lie would Mil
nlaart baf futv (vanaa»

be lender wordl of mon

will lead to the conviction of t 
guilty parties(Iraduste of fbllsdelphla Dental (k.Uege 

Office In McKsium Bbwk, Wolfvltls.
Yoleohono 4».
§jr Ua* Awneieieaen,UnuaoHItev, Uevjd

mhakWja
et II a. in., end st 7 P m. ffuoM 
Wchoci st « 46 s. m. frayer Meeting ufi 

lay st 7 HD p. m. Ohslmer’* 
Ohiiruh, Uwsi Horton PubUa Worahlp 
mi Bundsy at 8 p m, iunday ffehnol at 
111 s, in. frayer Meeting on Tuesday 
7.80 p. in.

PNMSVfBklAN
Com» Beeh t« Nov» Scotia.

l‘copie are coming home from the 
United itatea iu numbers, and many 
are writing from there to friends hero 
asking If there Is anything to do hero, 
for the times era so haul lu the United 
Htatea that they aie, or shortly will 
be, out of work. Yes, we would say, 
there Is lots to do here, come back to 
the land, Take the faims off the old 
people's hands aud work them man 
fully, farming was never ballet 
here, a matket for nil that can be 
raised, aud tnsulUuieut help to raise 
It, snd prices In the seutik. Come 
bach to the lend end he happy. You 
way not glow violently ilch In a veiy 
short time, but have you doue so in 
th* United Niâtes? We will guniau 
tee that you will be better oil bi te In 
ten vests than you would be fu the 
United Htate* in the same time, aud 
live easlei, and be mute permanently 
comfortable and contented. Come 
back to the land Machange.

Bulw Beete,
The rate of the pulse iu male# at 

different ages is ns foliowa At birth, 
t.tft beats pet minute; st five yeain. 
eighty three beats pet minute lie 
tween in t) years, seventy eight bent* 
per minute; between ao a$ years, On f 
beats per minute; between iJ JO years, 
seventy one heats pei minute; between 
30 go years, seventy beat* per minute

lu females the rate la from one to 
1 S beats faster per minute.

Blow walking raise* the pulse (ram 
ten to twenty Weals, while rapid run 
nlng may raise It to 140. This rle* 
may last from half eu Hout to an 
hour.

Mating raises the pulse from sight 
to twenty bests; without wine, i.pi 
with wine, 17,g. In the morning the 
pulse Is ten beats higher than at 
night. When the barometer rises 
five inches the pulse increase* i.g pel 
minute If the pulse be (to 6 while 
lying down it will he seventy when 
anting and 7«,g when standing,

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
Buyer of

Hydes, tisHeltiii, fihsepsltias, Tallow 
•ad Wool.

pay UAiH. Bring your stock to me, 
PUnlsritig liait always on hand

Willow Vsle Tannery,
Ht.pl III, 'INI.

DENTIST.
(Iraduste Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeon*. Office In 
IIbhsix Bums, WOLYVILMC, M. H 

Offitai Hours; 8—1, fl»6,

1

THoDivr UevatiM. -■ lUv. M, B. 
Moore, Pastor Herviw* oil tlia Hsb- 
Until st 11 s. ui. snd 7 p, f. ffsbtotii 
Mmol *» lti o'olock, a. w. Prayer Mast
ing on TlmmUy evening st 7.JO, AI 
tbs seats srs free and stranger* wslsomwl 
st sll the serf leas Attirsenwkb, preach 
Ing St 8 p. m. nil th# hahlsth, smt prayer 
nieetiiig at 7.80 p. tu., on Wetlimsdsya,

UHUUOU or fCNflLAND, 
to, Jobs's Pa sum Uwnsow, »r Husto*
- Merrlaw 1 fini Y U-minunlun every

1,,. Kvoiwi.ii, 1 IS y ... w«r..««u,

srip.'fAv.y'Jg't
, h.m.1. Buitdsy Bclmni, 10 s m, 1 Super- 
intendsiit slid toaulmr of Bible Disse, the

Leslie R. Palm,

A1CHITBCT,
To Rent.

New house on Prospect 
Might rooms and bath, fitted 
all modern cunvenlinesi and a 
convenient and pleasant location, 

Apply to
c. M. connu v.

AYldtiHKOltD. N. H,

aaasv w. tnmuiw, u.a.

ROSCOBfiROSCOE
Catarrh0AHM9TMH9. ëOUOITO/99,

notahiêê, ere.
KMNTVILLti, - - N, ». 'S:1 mV order to give artistic verlslmlllUMll 

to tbs slatsmsnl.^AU Mats free, fitrangars hssrtily wel* 

tl«f, It i. Dixon, l)eetor.

B. F. MOORE 
pmvsiciam a miioa,

U mus; Delenay'* Bulblllig, Melii Ht, 
Usainssns; Mcthndkat Uarwmege, Us* 

pare* 11 Avenue, ”
limns House; » 10a. in,, 1 fi p

1 Telepliuiui eonnsotlou st oifine end 

rssldeiitiS.

Now, that explanation Is tong, but 
svsi y word ol It Is uscessary, You 
understand perfectly new how lt|g 
Cheetliaui fell when she learnt thgl 
her lover had tisen seen with the her
eon girt In the obnoxious uiutoi.

That night A tired Newton came, ■ 
usual, to the Uheelbam's bouse, trig 
receiver! him cnldly, Altai drumming 
a little with hie fiugera.on the elbow 
of the sofa he asked bluntly what Wgs

think. Alfred,'shs ponte* 
that there ought to beany secret* be

tween us.'
My dear gfr|, 1 have nuns.’
Oh, yes y on have, Von uev« told

1 -

El
T||*TASSSSA(II,S. Hsv. A tiidmon, 

U. D., »uj,ei lnNndeuti Hervlees i ffun*

a?Sr.ria* i:;.2 , ofWolfvllls kffâl H»Ule
! Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure I'ut going tu put thi* 

shouldn't like uiy wife to see It.' 
'Vont wife?'
«Vas she's waiting in a transom st 

the corner, May I bring her in?'

L -11?«».(» Ito

A. V, HAND.W,,II,HI*. *"ril "_______________

Wolfville.
by kl»., »,,<! all 
, 'll. Hfcn». I In. 
nil. bflay |imIwI 
1 « AI.IIM.,1 .HIM

!»T- wi

l'REBMAN’8 NURSERY 
Lmrruoei

Out Fleet# of 
ItleS#.

Rom, C.rMtlo.t, ind OlK.r 
Col Flow»».

Un,1 load. Ajrj»<**•»fUNESAl. DESIGNS

«“K"“SK,

whE"

r. ».

j_ ■ __ ____
........ ooe»*.u>w«. At h,

The advertising merehent Is the 
one who does the business in these 
days of push and enterprise. There 
are mote newspapers leaders to day 
than ever before in the history of the 
world. The newspaper plates your 
business under the eyes ol Iks hovel 
He mss whet he waute, and, knowing 
Where to find B. looks up tile wide 
awake merchant who ask* him to 
coma and sea him. Bucvms lu these 
/lays ol Rlratp competition calls lor 
eternal vigilance. You can't keep a 
hustler down.

m«i
me about your ride In the Dodson's

lut ..I, III. *»»,' motor ear, '

and 1 In; .raw sti 
west across Ibe 

The lot# are conveniently and beau
tifully situated In the centre of the

BoUdliij|| He laughed.
'Whotold y..u?'
'Nevei mind! You were seen, that * 

quite an«c|e»l. end there'e a 
ful lot of gossip about it, I must py

'
•fsstl Why theii chsuflem drives 

the thing at the paw of s hearse. But 
In the wood for hr 

What el#e did you be*#?'
'< hily who wse Ibe other occupant 

of the car?'
O, I ..y Aon'I I» JmImuI n*,« 

»■« ...lly ,10 MOM .hall 1 nil you 
bow II all.bout,

.........

rsef)
You can

villa. Out,,

But surely you era the wen to 
Whom 1 gave sums pie a loitulght
V

■Yes, lady. I thought p’raps you'd 
like to know I'm able tu gel about

11snd Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.u Telephurra gs.

MELVIN 8. CLARKE
"jams» it's next thing to impeeslble, ' 

spoke up Uncts Allan Mparks, to be 
a candid friend, 11 you re candid you 
don't have any friends

iiD

SCOTIA PARI DAW

id
AiiiiTiwieer' Thin M e Bell, Are Vaut

Kvsry day spemhug us much energy 
as y un make II the balance goes * 
little lurthsr, well, von get thinner, 
On the danger line today,-tomorrow 
may he too Intel Better sm ferto 
gone. It build* up a little gain the 
first week, but tbs gain keeps grow 
Ing. Next week not quite #0 thin. 
Keep right on, lots of fat won't butt 
at sll. Your blood is enriched, cheeks 
grow rosy, your heart aud 
grow strong and yon don't tire so 
(iutokly Joyous robust health, a 
sturdy frame and * ebetrlul mind 
all these come with fsrrusons. You'll 
try 11, only gun. •! s>! dealers

Iff • •• Argyla Street, Mailles, N. 6.

!Consumption U lew deadly then It U*ed to be. 
Certain roHof and u*uaUy compléta recovery 

will reauh from the following treatment,
Hope, mt, fresh air, ##d—Scotfj 

tLmulflon.
abb MueeiiTt, tea. and *i.m.

I IUIUMdl.lt,J. Sufui Sterr, PreprUlor

MW tlt'AMTV A.I1.K

r«iu tu» rr-.

H." t|AHHb

.......  'W-tf
lulu town tu tuluy n.i fail,,1 out. bb« 
ultin du* IbdU billwa uu But day,. 
Uu<l.au'. uSU. I, u.»l duu. tu win. 
In bwdmkdM WfM.'

'lUdMUl'
'11'-fl'l b.ly It, uf a.urM. but till

"•»* lto«l tl"*1* «« l«H«l ««I that.

aawassïrs
11> 1-

/

v* .uv

7.- ™ 1
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No better advertising medium In 
th# Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

Shop at nahon’s by Hall.
on cannot vieil the store, we can servo you by mall just as 

“HtisfHClorlty sud quickly, besides saving you the expense and time 
coming to the city. We have a Wltl.l. BUUIFPRD MAIL ORDER 
DRPARTMBNT In which trained workers make It \heir sole bum- 
ness to look after oui onl-ol town cueUmu ra.

Just hh soon m the morning's mail Is opened, the orders me 
taken to the various departments to be tilled lly the lime the city 
shoppers arrive, the good* are mitt up to the null order Section 
where they are packed, labelled, addressed and by noon the parcels 
are going to the poet ollice, express office sud steamers en route to 
cuNtomcra sll over the M#i it line Province*

We sell DRY OQOOB ttXVl.VBIVHLY, strictly tot cash, 
granting no discounts to anyone In thla wav we ere able to sell

samples of dress goods, silk*, muslins and various goods ou request

ii

8

SRQTHKSS
UIMITID

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

MAHON

THE ACADIAN
One Yaap to Any Address 

for 91.00.
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